Abstract -The vegetation and flora of Faure Island, the second largest island in the Shark Bay World Heritage Site, is documented. The island has five major plant communities (Acacia shrublands, Mallee shrublands, Spinifex grasslands, Samphire and Atriplex shrublands and Mangrove woodlands) of which the Mallee shrublands and Mangrove woodlands are rarely recorded on offshore islands. A vascular flora of 163 species was recorded consisting of 142 native and 21 naturalized aliens.
BACKGROUND

Geology and Geomorphology
Hocking et al. (1987) place the island as part of the coastal zone of the Carnarvon Basin, which is subdivided into six regions of which Faure Island is part of the Peron Region. This region is characterised by an undulating topography of stabilized, unconsolidated red quartoze sand dunes which probably formed 16-25,000 years ago. These dunes overlie a relict dune complex (the Peron Sandstone) and reach up to 30 m in height (Butcher et al. 1984) .
Climate
Faure Island experiences an arid climate lying at the margin of the Subcyclonic arid belt (Gentilli 1977) . Average rainfall at Hamelin Pool (26°25'S 114°11'E) averages 210 mm per year, with 39 rain days per year, mainly in winter though there is a component of summer cyclonic rains. Temperatures are warm to hot, with daily average maxima ranging from 21-25°C in winter to 30-35°C in summer.
Current bioregionalisations (Department of Environment and Water Resources 2007) place Faure Island in the Carnarvon Bioregion, which is a desert bioregion.
METHODS
The purpose of this paper is to document the flora and vegetation of Faure Island as part of a baseline survey of the vegetation and flora at the time of lease transfer. Unlike the other islands of the World Heritage Property, there have been no detailed studies of the flora and vegetation of Faure Island, including no current vascular flora list and no systematic vegetation map.
The expedition spent 10 days on Faure Island in May 2000. To sample and monitor changes in the vegetation ten quadrats and ten photo monitoring points were established in all landforms on the island in the same location as vertebrate monitoring sites described by Schmitz and Richards (2008) .
The island was covered by extensive foot traverse to map and sample all major and minor landforms and habitats. Voucher collections were deposited at the Western Australian Herbarium in Perth. Subsequently, the senior author spent a day on Faure Island and Cynthia Playford collected flowering plants in spring 2003.
RESULTS
Flora
Surveys have recorded 163 species of vascular plants on Faure Island (Table 1) of which 142 were native and 21 were naturalized aliens.
Vegetation Beard (1976) mapped the vegetation of Faure Island as Acacia ligulata X rostellifera thicket (placed in his Denham Vegetation System) in the 
southern third of the island with the remainder as Acacia ramulosa scrub with scattered Samphire shrublands in the Birridas and saline marshes (placed in his Peron Vegetation System). He placed the island in the Eremaean (Desert) Phytogeographical Region. Payne et al. (1980) in their land system mapping of the Carnarvon Basin mapped Faure Island as being SI (nearly flat red sandplain), Bl (Birridas: gypsum dominated, normally circular wetlands that are connected to the sea via underground fissures in the limestone) and L1 (Littoral: Low coastal foredunes, samphire and tidal flats and Mangroves). These are the same units as they map on Peron Peninsula. There were two herbarium records in Perth from Faure Island resulting from this survey.
Thus, Faure Island has three major landforms each with their own suite of distinctive vegetation types: i) undulating sandplain (which corresponds to landform SI) has Acacia and Eucalypt shrublands, ii) beaches and coastal dunes (corresponds to landform Ll) has beaches, dunes, saline flats, iii) mangroves and iv) birridas (corresponds to landform Bl) has samphires ( Figure 1) . These are described in more detail below.
Acacia shrublands on sandplain
The majority of the island consists of an undulating red sand plain with a low Acacia (usually Acacia ramulosa) shrubland (Figure I ), height varying from 50-300 cm depending on soil depth and exposure. Dominants vary from Acacia tetragonophylla., Acacia ramulosa or Acacia ligulata, although in the central and eastern parts of the island, on deeper soils, Acacia ramulosa is the major dominant.
There In the south of the island on low red dunes there are scattered stands of low open Acacia tetragonophylla and Acacia ligulata shrubland over mid-dense Triodia plurinervata grassland. Associated shrubs, herbs and grasses are similar.
Mallee Eucalypts
On the north of the island there are stands of Mallee Eucalypts (Eucalyptus fruticosa and G. Keighery, W. Muir Eucalyptus oraria) over a dense grassland of Triodia plurinervata. The Mallee vegetation occurs as long strips usually 2 m wide and 20 m long on a long wind-driven dune. Given each strip is composed of a single species it is possible that the stand could be one individual. Apart from the dominant Mallee Eucalypts, shrubs present under this community are the same as those recorded in the surrounding Acacia shrublands. Herbs, though also similar species are uncommon in this com1llunity because of the dense canopy of the Mallees.
Beaches and dunes
Beaches are found around the island, and are best developed on the southern parts. Beaches at and above high water mark are normally bare and backed by grassland of Spinifex longifolius. Beaches on the eastern side of the island are covered in a Spinifex longifolius grassland, but can also have scattered shrubs, such as Santalum spicatum.
The long sand spit on the southwestern side of the island contains a variety of plant communities that are uncommon elsewhere on the island. 
Birridl1s I1lld sl1lille
There are at least ten large birridas on Fame Island. 'These are normally covered in a variety of low succulent shrublands in distinct zones. They may have a central "bare" area or a cover of low open Sclerolaena shrubs over herbs and grasses The birridas have areas of low dunes surrounding them which carry Atriplex vesicaria low shrublands with scattered emergent Acacia tetragonophyJJa over herbs and grasses. Many of these areas in the southern half of the island (labelled (a) on Figure 1 ) are now dominated by Buffel Grass and have a sparse shrub cover. Mr R. Hoult commented that these flats were once covered by Needle Grass (Eragrostis dielsii) and low open shrublands before Buffel Grass was introduced to the island by his father in the 1950's.
Planted species
There are a number of trees planted around the homestead and bores for shelter and shade (Eucalyptus victrix, Eucalyptus platypus (two varieties), Melaleuca nesophila, Phoenix dactyJifera and Tamarix aphyJJa). None of these species appear to be spreading away from their planting sites. Although they will undoubtedly persist for long periods, it is unlikely that they will naturalize. As an example there remains only one shrub of Schinus moJJe at the old hospital site on Bernier Island from the gardens established there in the early twentieth century.
Weeds
There are 21 naturalized plants (weeds) recorded for the island. Most are confined to the highly disturbed areas around the homestead (Carpobrotus sp.) or are found in favourable heavily grazed habitats edging the Birridas (Chenopodium murale, Hypochaeris glabra and Mesembryanthemum crystalIinum). Abundant weeds (Brassica toumefortii, Cenchrus ciJiaris and Cenchrus setiger) are associated with the use of the island as a grazing lease. Other common weeds (Sonchus spp.) are extremely widespread weeds of the adjacent coast and islands and throughout southern Western Australia.
DISCUSSION
The flora of Faure Island is a subset of that found on the adjacent Peron Peninsula (Trudgen and Keighery 1995; Claymore and Markey 1999 B u t c h e r , R P . , v a nd e rG r a f f , W . J . E . a n dH o c k i n g , R .M .
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